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                                Summary
   An experimental investigation was made on action patterns of two high-
ly purified B-1, 3-glucanase components (named L-I and-IV),obtained
from Driselase, a commercial enzyme preparation from IrPex lactezts(Poltstporus
tblliPijerae), on various substrates.

   L-I and-IV exhibited a high substrate specificity in hydrolyzing fi -
1, 3-gluco-oligosaccharides with a degree of polymerization higher than 3,
although their action patterns were different from each other, but they
were inactive toward laminaribiose. L-I did not attack modified pachyman
in which the nonreducing terminal residue had been altered by periodate
oxidation, whereas L-IV attacked the modified pachyman at a rate of hydro-
lysis comparable with that of the original pachyman. These facts indicate
that L-I cleaves the substrate molecule in an exo-wise manner, successive-
ly removing the glucosyl residue from the nonreducing terminal, whereas
L-IV cleaves it in a random fashion. L-I can also bypass the B-1,6-
linked branches to cleave B-1, 3-linkages, producing glucose and gentio-
biose when scleroglucan was used as substrate, but cannot cleave mixed-
linkage fi-1, 3-;6-1, 4-glucans such as lichenan and reduced, pneumo-
coccal polysaccharide RS III. On the other hand, L-IV can cleave prefer-
entially the fi-1, 4-linkages adjacent to the B-1, 3-linked glucose resi-
due in the mixed-linkage fi-glucans, but scarcely have action on B-1, 3
-glucans containing 6-1, 6-linked branch.

                             Introduction
   As already reported;} the author found four kinds of B-1, 3- glucanase

(E. C. 3.2.1.6) components in Driselase, which is a commercial enzyme prep-

Abbreviations ; Gi, D-g!ucose ; G2, laminaribiose ; G3 , laminaritriose ;

           G4, laminaritetraose; Gs, laminaripentaose; Gb, gentiobiose;
           CMC, sodium ,carboxymethyl-cellulose ; DS, degree of substi-

           tutlon
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aration from a wood-rottening fungus IrPex lactez{s (PollsLPorus tuliPijerae), and iso-

lated two major fi-1, 3-glucanase components of them as essentially ho-
mogeneous materials. Enzymatic properties of these highly purified B-1, 3-
glucanases from this fungus have been examined in detail and their action
patterns have been compared with each other. One of them is exo -B- 1,
3-glucanase L-I, which has been demonstrated to split off glucosyl resi-
dues from nonreducing terminals of a substrate molecule, whereas the other
is endo-B--1, 3-glucanase L-IV of a smaller-oligosaccharide producing
type, which attacks at random glucosidic linkages of a substrate molecule.
However, action patterns of their purified B-1, 3-glucanases on various
kinds of substrates have not fully been elucidated.
    The present paper describes modes of action of these two kinds of B
-1, 3-glucanases on several laminari-oligosaccharides and various poly-
saccharides containing B-1, 3-glucosidic linkages.

                           Materiats and lllethocls

    En2wwe jPreparations. The exo-and endo-B-1, 3-glucanases (named L-
I and-IV, respectively) used were obtained by previously reported proce-
duresi}from Driselase, a commercial product of Irpex lactetts (Pollmporzes tulipi-

ferae) manufactured by Kyowa Hakko Co., Ltd. Each of them gave a single
protein peak upon polyacrylamide gel disc electrophoresis. The molecular
weight of the former was 58,OOO and that of the Iatter 28,OOO.
    Sz{bstntes. a) Pachyman was prepared from a Chinese medicine air-
dried Bzafeuiyo (Pon'a cocos) following the method described by Saito et al.2)

    b) Sodium carboxymethyl pachyman (CM-pachyman, DS=O.4-O.6) was
prepared from pachyman by the method of Clarke and Stone.3)
    c) Laminari-oligosaccharides (G2- Gs) were prepared from a partial hy-
drolysate of Bukzt2yo (Poha cocos) according to the method described by Whelan;`)

The preparations were found to be pure on inspection by paper chroma-
tograp hy .

    d) Curdlan and scleroglucan were gifted from Professor Tokuya Harada
of Osaka University and from Dr. Junko Ebata of Osaka City University,
respectively.

    e) Laminaran I(from Eisenia arborea) used as substrate was purchased
from Tokyo Chemical Industry Co., Ltd., and Laminaran II (from Eisenin
bicyclis) and Laminaran III (from Laminan'a angttstata) were gifted from Pro-
fessor Kazutosi Nisizawa of Nihon University.
   f) Barley glucan and reduced, pneumococcal polysaccharide RS III were
generously presented by professor B. A. Stone (Department of Biochemistry,
La Trobe University, Australia).
   g) Lichenan (from Cetrarin icelandica) was obtained from Sigma Chemical
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Co. (St. Lo uis, Mo. U. S. A.) .
    h) Yeast glucan was prepared from dried baker's yeast from Wako
Pure Chemical Industries Co., Ltd. by the method described by Misaki et al.5'
    i) I04-oxidized pachyman, BH4`reduced pachyman, and I04-oxidized
and BH4-reduced pachyman were prepared according to the method de-
scribed by Nelson et al.6)
    j) Carboxymethyl-cllulose (CMC) was a product of Daiichi Industrial
and Pharmaceutical Co. The degree of substitution was O.62.
    k) Cellooligosaccharides ranging from cellobiose to cellohexaose used
as standards were prepared from cellulose powder by the rnethod of Miller
et al.7}

   The other chemicals used were Qf reagent grade, commercially available.
   Enzyme Assays and Analytical Methods. a).6-1. 3-Glucanase Activily: The
activity of fi-1, 3-glucanase was determiried as follows. The reaction
mixture used consisted of O.5ml of O.5% substrate solution, lml of O.1
M sodium acetate buffer (pH5.0), and O.5ml of diluted enzyme solution.
After incubation at 300C for a suitable time, the reducing sugars produced
were determined per ml of the reaction mixture by the colorimetric method
of Somogyi8)and NelsonP}
    b) PaPer Chromatography: Enzymatic hydrolysates from various substrates
were identified by paper chromatography. After an appropriate period of
incubation at 30eC, a O.1 ml aliquot of reaction mixture was inactivated by
heat and then spotted on a Whatman No.3MM filter paper together with
a solution of authentic sugar.s as standards. Chromatograms were devel-
oped twice by the ascending technique with n-butanol:pyridine:water (6:
4:3v!v) at room temperature for an appropriate period. Spots of hydroly-
sis prod.ucts on the paper chromatograms were detected by the acetone-
silver nitrate proceduretO'The approximate relative amounts of hydrolysis
products on the chromatograms were estimated from the color intensity
and size of the spots.

    c) Determination ofProtein: The protbin in an enzyme solution was deter-
mined from the absorbance at 280nm, using crystalline bovine serum al-
bumin (from Miles Laboratories, Inc.) as a standard.

                                 Results

   Action Patterms of6-1, 3- Glucanases L-Iand-IV. (A) Actions on Laminari-
oligosaccn'arides: The Present study was undertaken to obtain information on
the action pattern of both the enzymes on a homologous series from G2 to
Gs. Approximately 5mM of each of laminari-oligosaccharides from G2 to
Gs was dissolved in O.4ml of O.IM sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.0), and
O.1ml of enzyme solution (O.4pM) was added. After an appropriate period
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of incubation at 300C, O.lml aliquots of the enzymatic hydrolysates were
withdrawn, and, with O.1 ml of ethanol added, heated in a boiling water
bath for 5 min. The hydrolysis products were examined by paper chroma-
tography.
   Figs. 1 and 2, show the paper chromatograms of the products formed
in course of hydrolysis of !aminari-oligosaccharides (G2-Gs) by L-I 'ahd
-IV, respectively. Neither of both the enzymes could attack laminaribiose
even after a prolonged incubation, but they hydrolyzed the other oligo-
saccharides tested to produce various saccharides. During the reaction
with G3 by L-I, almost equal amounts of Gi and G2 were produced. The
products from G4 were a mixture of G3=GiÅrG2 in the earlier stage of
hydrolysis, and as reaction proceeded, Gi and G2 gradually increased. Gs
gave a mixture of GiÅrG3;.llG4ÅrG2 in the earlier stage and that of GiÅr
G2ÅrG3ÅrG4 in the later stage of digestion (Fig. 1). On the other hand, the
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Fig.•1. Paper chrornatograms showing products formed in
   course of hydrolysis of laminari-oligosaccharides by L-I.
   S, standard; Gi, glucose; G2, laminaribiose; G3, laminaritriose;
   G4, laminaritetraose ; Gs, laminaripentaose.
   Development: twice by the ascending technique for 24 hr.

hydrolysis products from G3 formed by L-IV were found to be a mixture
of Gi, G2, and small amounts of two unknown oligosaccharides located
under the spot of G3. G4 was finally hydrolyzed to Gi, G2, and a small
amount of G3. with slight amounts of two unknown oligosaccharides Io-
cated under the spot of G4. From Gs, all the four possible products were
formed in a mixture of G2=GiÅrG3ÅrG4, with a slight amount of unknown
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oligosaccharide in the earlier stage (Fig. 2). From these product patterns
of hydrolysis products, as expected, it is evident that L-I and-IV hydrolyze
the oligosaccharides by exo-action and by random fashion with transgluco-
sylation action, respectively.
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Fig.2. Paper chromatograms showing products formed ]n course
   of hydrolysis of laminari-oligosaccharides by L-IV.
   The symbols are the same as in Fig.1.
   Development: twice by the ascending technique for 24 hr.

    (B) Actions on Variozts Glucans: Relative rates of hydrolysis of various
polysaccharides by B-1, 3-glucanases L-I and L-IV were determined
under the standard assay conditions. Paper chromatography of the sugars
formed in the reaction mixture was carried out by the multiple ascending
technique described in the "Materials and Methods" section.
    (1) Actions on Chemically Modi ed Pachynzans: In order to establish the
action pattern of B-1, 3-glucanases on pachyman, actions of both the
enzymes on various derivatives of pachyman were investigated. As can be
seen from Table 1, the pachyman which had been modified only at its re-
ducing terminal residue by sodium borohydride, was attacked more ra-
pidly than the original pachyman by L-I. In contrast, L-1 could attack
neither the pachyman which had been oxidized by periodate nor the one
which had been oxidized by periodate and subsequently reduced by sodium
borohydride, thus having had both the original reducing and nonreducing
terminals modified. On the' other hand, these rnodified pachymans were
attacked by L-IV at a rate of hydrolysis only somewhat lower than the
original pachyman. CM-pachyman (DS=0.4) was more slowly degraded by
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both the enzymes than the original pachyman. The rate
ducing value of CM-pachyman attacked by L-IV was
with that by L-I.

of increase in re-
high as compared

Table 1. Relative rates of hydrolysis of pachyman
       derivatives .by L"I and-IV.

Substrate
Relative rate,of hydrolysis A)

L-I L-N

Pachyman

I04-oxidized pachyman

104-oxidized
   and BH4-reduced pachyman

BH4-reduced pachyman .

CM-pachyman

Åq100)

  .

lt7

  t

(100)

 73

89

86

11

 The method is described in the "Materials and Methods" section.
After incubation for 30 min, the reducing sugars formed were
measured by the method of Somogyi8)and Nelson?)
I04, periodate; BHi, sodium borohydride.
A) The rate for pachyman was arbitrarily set as 100.

    (2) Actions on Pachpman and Curdlan: Actions of both the enzymes on
pachyman and curdlan are shown in Table 2. L-IV was active for the
B-1, 3-glucosidic Iinkage of polysaccharides such as pachyman and
curdlan. However, the rate of hydrolysis of curdlan by L-I was only 4%
of that of pachyman. Fig. 3 shows a progressive hydrolysis of curdlan by
both the enzymes. The hydrolysis products formed from curdlan by L-
IV were only Gi, G2,'and G3.
    (3) Actions on6-1, 3-Glucans ContainingB-1, 6-LinfeedBranches: 6-1,
3-Glucans containing B-1, 6-!inked branches, scleroglucan and laminaran
III (L. a.), were attacked by L-I at a rate comparable with that of
pachyman, whereas they showed considerable resistance to attack by L-IV
(Table 2). Fig. 4 shows paper chromatograms of products formed during
the course of hydrolysis of scleroglucan by L-I. GIucose and a minor
amount of gentiobiose were produced from the glucan by L-I.
    (4) Actions'on the Mixed-'Linhage B-1, 3-; B-1, 4-Glucans: Actions
of both the enzymes on the JB-1,3-glucans containing theT19-:li4-
linkage were also investigated. L-IV attacked the mixed-linkage 6-1,3-;
fi-1, 4-glucans such as lichenan and barley glucan (Tab!e 2). As can be
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seen in Figs. 5 and 6, from their paper chromatographic mobilities, the
products formed during the course of hydrolysis of lichenan (B-1, 3-;P
-1, 4-D-glucan containing 3-O-B-`cellotriosyl-D-glucose) by L-IV
were concluded to be 3-O-B-cellobiosyl-D-glucose, having a mobility
similar to that of G4, together with minor amounts of Gi and G2. L-IV
hydrolyzed also reduced, pneumococcal polysaccharide RS III (6-1, 3-;B
-1, 4'D-glucan containing alternating 1, 3-and 1, 4-linkages). The paper
chromatograms of hydrolysis products revealed that the major product
was laminaribiose, and that no cellobiose was released. However, the ability
of L-I to attack these mixed-linkage 6-glucans was extremely low.

'

Toble 2.   Relative rates of
polysaccharides by

 hydro!ysis of various
L-I and-IV.

Substrate
glucosid

Predominant
iclinkage

Relativerate
ofhydrolysis

A)

L-I L-IV
Pachyman 6- lt 3 - 100 100
Curdlan 6- 1, 3 - 4.0 42 .6
Scleroglucan 6- 1, 3 - ;B-1, 6- 89.3 1 .9

YeastglucanaÅr 6- 1, 3 - ;fi-1, 6- 44.7 32 .3
LaminaranI(E.a•)bÅr B- 1, 3 - ;fi-1, 6- 45.2 4 .!
LaminaranII(E.b.)c) 6- 1, 3 - ;B-1, 6- 37.9 1 .9
LaminaranIII(L.a.) fi- 1, 3 - ;B-1, 6- 88.1 35 .6
Lichenan fi- 1, 3 - ;fi-1, 4- 3.3 48. o
Barleyglucan B- 1, 3 - ;B-1, 4- 6.5 88 .o

CMC 6- 1, 4 - o o

 a) Eisenla arborea b) Eisenia bicyclis cJ Laminarla angustata
 The method is described in the "Materials and Methods" section.
After incubation for 480 min, the reducing sugars formed were
measured by the method of Somogyi8)and Nelson.9)
A) The rate for pachyrnan was arbitrarily set as 100.
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Fig.3. Paper chromatograms of the hy-
    drolysis preducts from curdlan by L-
    I and-IV.
    The symbols are the same as in Fig.
    1, except for Gb, gentiobiose.
    Development;twice by the ascending
    technique for 24 hr.
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LeT

Si S21 25 4 5 Sg St

Fig.  4. Paper chromatograms showing products formed in course
of hydrolysis of scleroglucan by L-I.
S!, standard ; glucose, laminaribiose, laminaritriose, and lamina-
ritetraose from the top.
S2, standard ; gentiobiose and B-1, 3-; B-1, 6-triose from the
top.
Ineubation times: 1, O min; 2, 10 min; 3, 30 min; 4, 60 min;
5, 24 hr.
Development: twice by the ascending technique for 24 hr.
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Fig. 5. Paper chromatograms of the hydrolysis products from
   lichenan by L-I and-IV.
   Si, standard of cellooljgosaccharides; glucose, cellobiose, and cel-
   letriese from the top.
   S2, standard of laminari-oligosaccharides ; glucose, laminaribiose,
   laminaritriose, and laminaritetraose from the top.
   Development: twice by the ascending technique for 24 hr.
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Fig.  6. Paper chromatograms of the
reduced, pneumococcal polysaccharide
Si, standard of cellooligosaccharides
lotriose from the top.
S2, standard of laminari-oligosacchari
and laminaritriose from the top.
Development : twice by the ascending
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             Action Patterns ef R-1,3•Glueanases L-r , L-I5Z

             Uchenant -1-3; F4) RSM -1.3; "l'4)

       L'r no attack no attack
       L'N....-o--o-o-o-o'r;o-o-o-o-o-oi
                           " tl.5)O-4) U") a.4)                                         U.5)                  u.4) a.s)            ".a)               U.4)                        a.4)                tt Tt
          Products
                Gs"-I.3;P-t.4} G2CP-1.3)
              ÅrG2 e-l.3} ÅrÅr G,
              ÅrG,

Scheme 2. Action patterns of L-I and -IV on lichenan and re-
  duced, pneumococcal polysaccharide RS III.
  O and T in the partial structures of lichenan and RS III indicate
  glucosyl residue and the site of main cleavage, respectively.

                                Discttssion

    In a previous workl) the author obtained at least four fi-1, 3-glu-
canase components from IrPex lactezts (Poltmporus tulipzferae). Two major fi -1,

3-glucanase components (L-I and-IV) of them were each in a highly
purified state and behaved practically as a single protein on polyacryl-
amide gel disc electrophoresis. Based on the hydrolysis patterns of those
purified enzymes on the pachyman or CM-pachyman, 6-1, 3-glucanases
L-I and-IV were classified into an exo-'and an endo-6-1, 3-glucanase,
respectively.

   To obtain further information on action patterns of both the enzymes,
products of hydrolysis by the enzymes of various kinds of substrates con-
taining the 6-1, 3-glucosidic linkage were examined by paper chromatography.
   A homologous series from G2 to Gs was first investigated as sub-
strates. Neither of both. the enzymes could attack laminaribiose, even after
prolonged incubation, but they hydrolyzed the other oligosaccharides
to produce saccharides. From G3, almost equal amounts of Gi and G2.
were produced by both the enzymes. As expected, G4 was hydrolyzed into
Gi, G2, and G3 and from Gs all four possible products (Gi, G2, G3 andG4)
were formed although the amounts of products formed from these sub-
strates by both the enzymes were appreciably different from one another
in the earlier stage. Furthermore, small amounts of unknown oligosaccha-
rides located under the spots of G3, G4, and Gs, werer observed during the
reactions of G3, G4, and Gs with L-IV, respectively (Fig. 2). These results
indicate that endo-B-1, 3-glucanase L-IV from IrPex lacteus has a
glucosyl transfer action, like enzymes from Rizopz{s arrhi2zts'i'and Rizoctonla

t

.
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solanii2'which have a significant transglycosylase activity. Thus, fi-1, 3-
glucanases L-I and -IV from IrPex lactezes hydrolyze B-1, 3-gluco-oligo-
saccharides with a degree of polymerization more than 3, with a preference
for substrates with longer chains, although action patterns of both the
enzymes on them are different from each other (Figs. 1 and 2). Moreover,
the patterns, as observed by paper chromatography, of the products
formed by the actions of L-I and -IV on the oligosaccharides, confirmed
also the previous evidencei)for exo- and endo-manner, respectively.
   The actions of both the enzymes on various polysaccharides also were
examined. L-I did not attack the modified pachyman in which nonreduc-
ing terminals were altered by periodate oxidation. However, the modified
pachymans were as susceptible to the attack by L-IV' as the original
pachyman. These facts indicate that 6-1, 3--glucanase L-I from Irpex
lacteus cleaves pachyman, in an exo-wise fashion to remove glucose upon
sequential hydrolysis, from the nonreducing terminals of the chains, where-
as 6-1, 3-glucanase L-IV attacks at random the inner glucosidic link- '
ages of the pachyman including laminarioligomer. Thus, an untreated glu-
cose residue of B-1, 3-glucosidic linkage at the nonreducing terminal
of the substrate appears necessary for the action of L-I.
   Pachyman was hydrolyzed at a relatively high rate by both the en-
zymes, whereas curdlan was not so readily hydrolyzed as had been ex-
pected,'as shown in Table 2.
   L-I acts on scleroglucan;3'yeast glucan, and laminarans (I, II, and III)
containing B-1, 6 --linked branches, although the rates of hydrolysis of the
glucans are different from one another. The enzymatic hydrolysis pro-
ducts, when scleroglucan was used as substrate, comprized only two
components corresponding to glucose and gentiobiose, as revealed by paper
chromatography during the entire course of hydrolysis (Fig. 4). However, L
-IV has little action on the glucans, except for yeast glucan and laminaran
III (L.a.). It is indicated, therefore, that L-I is capable of bypassing the
6-1, 6-branch chains in predominantly fi-1, 3-linked glucans to cleave
6-1, 3-linkages from the nonreducing terminal, producing glucose and
gentiobiosei`'until it approaches the reducing terminal, whereas L-IV is
apparently incapable of bypassing the fi-1, 6-linkages of the fi-glucans
(Scheme 1).
    L-IV attacks lichenan, which contains both J8-1, 3- and B-1, 4--
glucosidic linkages in an endo manner, at a rate less than half that for
pachyman. Although it will eventually produces glucose and laminaribiose
as main products from lichenan, the release of 3--O-6-cellobiosyl-D-
glucose as an intermediate product of hydrolysis appears to cleave pref-
erentially such internal fi-1, 4-linkages as are adjacent to the fi-1, 3
-linked glucose residue, as deduced according to the hydrolytic process
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irlustrated in Scheme 2 (Fig.5). L-IV attacks also reduced, pneumococcal
polysaccharide RS III (6-1, 3-; B-1, 4-D-glucan) to release Iaminari-
biose as a main product in a similar manner as barley B-1, 3-; B-1,
4-glucan endo-hydrolases.i5'As shown in Fig. 6 and Scheme 2, the presence

of laminaribiose and the absence of cellobiose in the hydrolysis products
reveal that L-IV c!eaved only the B-1, 4-linkages in the polysaccharide
RS III. But the enzyme did not show any activity on CM-cellulose (fi-1,
4-linked glucose polymer) lacking B-1, 3-glucosidic linkage (Table 2).
However, L-I had no demonstrable action on these fi-glucans containing
6-1, 4-linkages.

    Thus, both the enzymes from this fungus, having such specific action
patterns as have been described, shou!d be useful for the structural analy-
sis of glucans containing B-1, 3-linkages.
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